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Typhoon Perils General WoodIfL TEST VALUE MAX USER WILL FIGHT IS STAGED PlDfflS REACHLARGE AUDIENCE

ENJOYS FINE

PROGRAM

IN ATLANTA RUSSIA FROM

SCHOOL AMERICA

Riga, Latvia, May 5. Hope and
anticipation was shown in the faces
of every one of the 57 men and 11

:

The yachi Apo. bearing Genera. Leonard Wood, governor general ol
the Philippines, and his wife and daughter, has been caught in a typhoonbetween Mlndora and Manila. . Persistent radio queries have brought'no reply.

rtane Ambulances for Army
,iftvk..

i V Every squadron in the army air service soon will be equipped with!
airplane ambulances like this, built at Dayton, o. The stretcher is in

jthe fuselage and a special compartment is provided for a xjliysiciai.

All Manner of Sleuths
Said to Be Busy In

Blair-Dov-er Skirmish

PICTURES IN

SCHOOLS

By i A?.niMntcl Press.
Mav 27. Timi thousand

be spent in the next
l .. ...i J iU'tiUis in 2iii rutin iu ueiei- -

n , t wliat value the motion
m'.ii''

'ins in tlu- - education of chil- -

ilic:
I htiuied t hat the most ex-be- en

ft a1" --

h
: t moiniscs liave made

" ' Plasties lor tills means o

lil.J'iH
' ,; iiilni'iiiation to tne young

i let met ins have classed th
t;ini." a luai t 'k ally valueless. Where

li tn, lll.tWl't'Il thMi' OY

Li. Frank IS. 1' reeman ot
I !,:itsitv ot l lucago will en- -

.i.,,u.i i' Irani.
In, Freeman, piofessor of educa- -

viirJ philosophy and connected with
I'alikation ot the Unim, vi li'H'l i t

Vtljt t r" hiingo, lias been grant-'iiu(M0- li

bv the Commonwealth
,i:,,l i f Nu York, an endowment

trlnii i research work in various
Various funis are granted up-i- ,i

nlu atiuii. and after investiga
te i (iiM'Ki-t- s the worth of the ob
uv! .v. unlit, and are for a period of
,1U yt.ir. At the expiration ot that
t.i,. u leiuut must U made on the
ni'. attained.

"T!,t!e seem to be two general
.tilt ui.- presented tor solution,p

i I . . . . 4 . .1......mi. rieenian, tnv is id uriri- -
w.1

L. . 1 . 1... 1 I: t-- I,.,
II, iU' I11U "fM HI' lilUKIIt, U

ivuvir.ki- met ui es and to devise means
1 1 Jf'i'iK' t hs field and the
it: tnJ s to find ways 01 lmpvov- -

ne pictures themselves.
.i i i : .l.."Nine id me nuns in use in ine

ate tf a purely educational
luuutei nut mure ol them are in
tr.t nntiiiv of literature in that they
iif .utly entertainment. There are
tt (.i.uise. biological and nature
study pictures that might be classed

sr f iv 1 1 v educational. There are al-- Sl

the animated dia-Ki-:n thi-- i i lass
showing the circulation of

t:;t nerve action, etc.
"isuul eilucatiion ,at present, is

I.! -- vsteinatied. The situation re-niii- .ii

of an enthusiastic friend who
vtviit to Mexico to take pictures, lie
r,u: vcry thing in sight and then

whtii he Kt back it took a geopra-t- o

t ut and paste and get an
story out of the films.

".Motion pictures will not spread
Aer the whole curriculum but will be
)i..t!Hiratet as a part of the school
vtuiL, What is best to ihow is a matt-

er lor much study. Some subjects
of murse, lend themselves very rcad-i!- j

to the film, as the hatching of
ami orange culture. Pictures

t: the various stages in these indust-
ries are, 1 think, readily understood
ty the children. (Jetting vicarious
ui.Hierire, one man called it.

Valuable results are obtained in
ti pitseiitattion of objects which the
tiJ.l never had seen. If for instance
the thili never bad seen a ship or a
fiotuie of one, a film of a vessel movi-
ng over the water would convey
mule meaning than oral informa-t.un.- "

Experimental work now is going
w in the University of Chicago
u the University ot Illinois and in
itt hast two cities where there are By
lniKf si hoo systems. Pictures are
l"Mi.K taken .shown to'the pupils and
the results observed. One test is to
(ittHiniiie whether it is possible by
nt.itinn pictures to show the child
the proper way to sit while writing
fci.tther will be on the proper use of
t""!.i, the pictures being made in
'!' si h'i'il vhops.

"i'lie the lack of precise infor-I'iitm- ii

the film in the education-- '
t M," said Dr. Kreeman "films

oin-- iiut-.- are much too long. Again
tr.ey ine too short. How much film

chiM van absorb is a matter for
P' i inn nr. There is a grievous lack

c
. ten), too, in the . matter of

P'ioi.s. J have seen films that
''i '' more than sixty per cent cap-"i- s. 3y

1 thi-- i the best length or
koiiM th'-- ' be much' shorter, or
'M'tihl tley yt no captions at all as
i,r,l Mich matter left to oral exposi-''- i

utter the manner of the illus- -
tUteil lecture.

"1 am of the opinion that the film
i not so lar superior to other meth in
'"ls to In- - submitted in a whole
3;'f wi, y hut that it has its definite

un i is excellently adapted to
Ul'iiin tilings seems beyond doubt."
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PASTIME TODAY
."'in' happens when a blonde
f"'"ii',.n beuutv upsets a Sultan's

U ho t'i( or whr;m when a chic
':,V flapper invades a sleepy country

'.mi m reurch of love and adven- -

tint'?
K"" Mary Miles Mint.- - in "Th

""''I Specialist" at the Pastime to
''"V an-- find ..id..

""'ii'll he surprised when you see
'inkling drama of thrills and

I'mmm e, Conio and give your eyes
a ticai J

Ail.ieii attraction a Snub Tollard
olllCfl','

, 1,("! No. 1, Hickory Boy Scouts,
o uk tlu. a.. T nnAiM ifri, ""'ipuic ui nic fct.(. w 11ffil,.T..An in i 7 in imhj i4i h i iioijii, 7 n -

I1,1'
t

est.ing game- - Jason Buff and.
'UUy Peterson formed the Hick- -'

SEE CHICAGO

NOT GIRL

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, May 27. Max Oser

horseman of Zurich, Switz., vhose
engagement to Miss Matilde Mc- -

Cqrmiclj, 17 year old daugh,t- - of.
Harold S. McCormkk, startlei
American society several month
ago, plans to come to Chicago in
June, it was. learned, ..today .

At the same time Miss McCormick
prepared to leave today for New
York with JVIis's" Marion Matgold of
Zurich, who sails for Europe next
week. Miss Mangold will sail alone

It had been expected that Miss
McCormick would accompany her
friend to Switzerland.

This news came on the heels of
the appointment of Miss McCor
mick's father as her guardian.

LOVED TWO MEN

IS HELD FOR

GAM y

By the Associated Press.
Flint, Mich., May 27 Mrs. Lola

Spayer, alleged to have passed her
days as the wife of Anthony Spayer,
a night policeman, and her nights
with Henry Roebuck, a dynamite
factory worker, was arrested in Lan-

sing today on a charge of bigamy.
Mrs. Spayer, 25 years old and de-

scribed as attractive, disappeared
three days ago when officers became
suspicious of her movements.

Both Roebuck and Spayer aided
the officers in seeking the woman.

Officers allege their investigation
showed that she spent each day at
Spayer's home and after seeing him
off to work in the afternoon went to
Roebuck's home and spent the night
with him- -

NN L CONCERT IS

GREATLY ENJOYED

The beginning of the annual com-
mencement festivities at Lenoir Col-

lege was marked by last . night's
oncert, an event of more than usual
interest. A brilliant and varied pro-

gram was finely rendered through-
out. The stage was beautifully
decorated for the occasion, and the
young performers, representing the I

several departments of music and
expression, gave their selections
seemingly under a bovver of crimson
ramblers. Hearty and due apprecia-
tion was shown by the large and at-

tentive audience.
The annual commencement concert

at the college has desevedly come to
be reconginzed as one of the chief
musical features of the year; and
that of last night only served to
raise the high artistic standard
reached in former seasons.

AFRAID GERMANY

WILL DISCUSS

IT ONLY

By
- the Associated Press.

Paris, May 27. Reports from Ber-

lin the the German government had
accepted the allied reparations prop-
osition were qualified by fears in

reparations circles that the proposi-
tion has been accepted only as a ga-si- s

of discussion, while the position
of the commission is' that they con-

stituted the last word.

FOUR HARD QUAKES

JAR ITALIAN REGION

Rome, May 27. F'our violent
earthquakes occyied today in the
vicinity of Turni, about 50 miles
from Rome, ransmo-- terror tn thf '

population for a radius of 50 miles, :

The graduating exercises of the
Riammer .schools ot Hiokm-- Htv

1 . . . . .
scnoois were held in the auditorium
last night, this beincr thp thirH of
the commencement entertainments
given this sprinir.

A large audience packed the audi
torium and heard the address given
ny mayor it. Yount n w tnH",r j'ioKlUiii given ny tne young
people which was of a very highorder and thoroughly enjoyable.Mr. Yount, who was introduced by
Supt. R. V. Carver, spoke of life as
a procession of events. We are
gradually moving forward and the
young people of today are the men of
tomorrow. They are dreamers but
the dreams of youth are asnirations
that load them to comtemplate the
things toward which they are striv-
ing daily to reach higher and nobler
deeds. Such has the world ever
been and such will it always be. It
is tor this reason that we eouin the
schools with the best of material
and teachers, to help the youth to be
lit ted to battle in life and be able
to attain higher ideals which are de
sired.

In the recitation contest two irirls
lrom the south school spoke and two
lrom the North. Two boys from each
scnool also spoke in the declamation
contest. The judges were chosen
from the audience and the $2.50
gold pieces were awarded to Miss
Kuth betzer and Shelton Drv.

Miss Virginia Allen presented the
pupils of the South school with diplo-wa- s

while those of the North school
were presented by Prof. J. D. Sam
uels. Bright music and choruses
were a feature of the splendid pro
gram.

NEGRO IS KILLED BY

i nAiirFARMER UHVIE

9y the Assoclateo Preca.
Winston-Salem- , N. C, May 27.

. R- - Hudson, a middle-age- d negro
was snot and killed Jate rmay on

four miles from Mocksville,
)avie county, by C. E. Clayton's

daughter eight months ago.
Miss Clayton told her father and

mother that she was chloroformed
y the negro who forced her from
he field to the woods'.

Clayton surrendered to the officers
and was committed to jail to await
hearing.

WEATHER

LIKELY NEXT WEEK

tha Associated Press.
Washington, May 27. Weather

outlook for the week beginning Mon

day includes: . .

South Atlantic staes: Considerable
cloudiness, occasional showers ana
moderate temperatures.

MURPHY AND MADER

RELEASED ON BAIL

the Associated Press.
Chicago, Mny 27 "Big Tim"

Murphy and Fred . Mader, described
the czars in what the police term

labor war, today were ordered re
leased from jail on bonds of $75,000
each. They had been in jail 11 days

connection with the murder of Po

lice Lieut. Terence L,yons, one oi

two policemen shot to death May 9

while investigating ibombings believ
to be in protest against the Lan-di- d

wage award.

PRESIDENT TO TAKE

RIDE MAYFLOWER

By the Associated Press.

wncv,in,,rr.n. Mav 27. President
ITardinir today made plans for
week end cruise down the rotounac
on the Mayflower. The president

plans to sail late this afternoon
'

and
to return Monday morning.

nnrina- the cruise it is considered
- i TVTv. TTarrlmo Will pre- -

uKeiy uiuv A ha n 1r n V 41 VT"

the address ne IS VO uiaivo iicai.

t the dedication of the

By the Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., May 27. A police-

man was actin as watchman cf the
Inland Park public school here to
day after police had been called out
last night to quell a fight that took
place at a meeting of the parent-teache- rs

association.
The disturbance occurred, accord

ing to versions given by both sides,
expressing sympathy for Miss Nell
Gatmgs, principal, who is ill, and
recommending the reelection of her
and Miss Herietta Masserling as as
sistant principal.

A substitute resolution was offer
ed charging they had refused to per
mit the reading of the Bible in the
public schools because they were
Qatholfcs-- '

Announcement was made in the
school board recently that an effort
would be made to rid the public
schools of Catholics but the question
has never come to a head.

CHILE AND PERU

AGREE ON FORMULA

Washington, May 27. Formal an
nouncement that "definite formu- -
as had been settled upon in the

Chilean-Peruvia- n conference here
was made in a joint statement to
day after the two delegations had
resumed their sessions for the first
time in a week. The announcement
did not reveal in detail the exact ba-

sis upon which the conference at
ast has come to a direct issue, but

it was understood that the "diplom
atic formulas" referred to dealt di

rectly with the treaty of Ancona.

KILGO'S CONDITION

REPORTED AS WORSE

Memphis, May 27. Bishop Kilgo
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
south, who is ill in the Methodist
hospital, was reported as very weak
this morning.

Physicians at the hospital said
Bishop Kilgo was in a comatose
state and steadily growing weakelr- -

His son, Jack Kilgo his son, of
Charleston, S- - C, is expected to ar- -

ive here today.

DOG THAT BIT LAD

MAD, SAYS RALEIGH

The black water spaniel which bit
Rufus Bryan Hall was-- mad, accord- -
in"' to a telegram to Dr .E. J. Mc
Coy from the state laboratory of
hygiene this afternoon and treat-
ment is being forwarded here by the
laboratory. The dog's head was anal-
yzed yesterday. A local physician
will administer the Pasteur treat-
ment-

WARD IS RELEASED

BY NW YORK JUDGE

Newburgh, N. Y., May 27. Su-

preme Court Justice Seegar today
awarded Walter S. Ward of New

Rochelle, central figure in the shoot-

ing of Clarence Peters, former sailor,
released today on a bond of $50,000.

DINING IN ENGLISH

St Louis Globe-Democr- at

We have our means in English if
we are still denied our operas in that
language. Printing bills of fare ch

has nearly gone out of fashi-
on- Not even the most backwoodsian
among us would now designate his
wishes by thumbing the card "from
thar to thar," or inadvertently ask
for an orchestra number instead of a
dessert. One is relieved to see that
potatoes have got back to plain hon-
est potatoes and are seldm, if ever,
pommes de terrehow romatic the
Frenc hare!

Germany and Rusteia see nb es- -11. J 1 1APec.lal P'eas ure m me prospect or
trying to morrow money irom each
pther.--Washngt- on Star.

women, real pioneers tl-e-y called
themselves, who arrived i t Riga late
in April from America on their way
to Siberia to take over concessions

Igranted them by the soviet govern
ment.

Each member of the party, headed
by Dr. William Mahler, of Newark,
N. J., gave assurances that he or she
was prepared !;. all kinds of hard-
ships and Wi. wiilling to take
things as they . .;m?. All agreed that
they did not f Dect Loo much in Rus-
sia, at the st:: c but they were go-
ing to give Lhe cooperative plan a
thorough test, an dbelieved it would
work out.

In the party was William A. Van-hoffe- n,

a consulting engineer of Chi-
cago, a Russian who has lived in the
United 'States 1 8years. There were
nine other engineers, the remainder
of the men being miners from Arizo
na Montana, Pennsylvania and farm-
ers chiefly from the Dakotas, Wash
ington, Oregon and other parts of
the west.

Four of the young men brought
growing strawberry plants from Se
attle, having nursed them like babies
al Ithe way with the hopes of soon
replanting them on the land which
the Soviets have assigned them.

Dr. Mahler and Vanhoffen said
this party was merely the vanguard
of 6,000 to 7,000 others in America
who are coming to Russia as soon as
arrangements can be completed. Of
this contigent, each person put. up
$300 or more to cover the expenaet
of the trip and had money to
spend enroute. In Riga the travelers
all stayed at the best hotels and pur-cha- sd

a great deal of stuff here in-

cluding boots, some clothing, and
great quantities of seed grain which
the workers hope soon to plant in
Siberia.

Each member signed "p to remain
in Russia two years and if he is dis
satisfied at the end of that time, he
may return to America with all ex-

pense paid and in addition receive a
certain allowance for his labor.

In a statement given out here by
Vanhoffen it was set forth that the
plan is to strike directly at the heart
of . Russia'.: :ndustria" problem, the
lack of skilled woikei and machin-
ery, by importing !;.-- !. direct from
the United State: , 'i 'rv are to oper-
ate coal nunes in Uni Kutnets Basin
and the. Nadejdnski steel plant in
the Ural Moup' ins region.

The contengem, was made up of
Russians, Finns Czecholovaks, Ger-

mans, Scandinavians, Hungarians,
Jews and Irish, all of whom have

lived in the United States sevral
years several native born American
from various parts of the country,
baby brought by its father and moth- -
There was one three months' old
er.

The party had clothing for sever-
al years and four car loads of Amer-
ican food which, with the garden
truck when it was planned to plant
at once, will last more than a year. .

WHAT FREE LIBRARY DOES
FOR TOWN

1 It keeps boys' at home in the
evening by giving them well-writt- en

stories of adventure.
2 It. erives teachers and. pupils in

teresting: books to aid their school
work in history and geography, and
makes' ' better citizens of them by
enlarging their knowledge of their
country ,and its growth- -

No other public institution oilers
so fitting an opportunity for a public
snirited citizen to help his neighbors
and win their approval and affection.

It is a ereat rrt of our education
tn know how to find facts. No man
knows everything, but the man who
knows how to find in indispensable
fact quicklv h the best substitute
for such know!. :ge. We need a hd--
rrv to carrv lorward in a better
manner the education of-- the children
who leave school; to give them a
better chance for selfeducation. We
need it to give thoughts and inspira-
tion to the teachers of the people,
those who in the schoolroom or pul-

pit, on the rostrum, or with the' pen
attempt to instruct or lead hheir
fellow citizens". We need it to help
our mechanics in their tmployments,
to give them the best thoughts of
tht best workers in their lines,
whether these thoughts come in books
or papers Or magazines-Wisconsi- n

Free Library CommiBsion
The publie library is an adult

school; it is a perpetual and life-

long continuation class; it is the
greatest educational factor that we
have; and the librarian is becoming
our most important teacher and
cuide.

, SIR WALTER BESANT

&URAL' BETTER CARRIERS

Y TO MEET AT NEWTON
The" Rural Letter Carrier's Asso-

ciation of Catawba county is called
to meet at Newtori on Tuesday, May
30. at 2 o'clock to elect officers and
transact other business as may
come before the annual meeting.
Delegates will be electel to the state

which will He held at
Shelby on July 4. President G.-- L.
Winters of Claremont has issued the
call for the county meeting.

'

1

(Jy the Associated Press.
Washington, May 27. Sleuths and

shadows are playing a veritable game
of "ring around the rosy" with each
other as the Blair-Dov- er controversy
in the treasury continues to develop,
it was said today by close friends of
C. C. Childs fo Ohio and A. D. Sum
ner of Iowa, whose dismissal by Com
missioner Jilair started the news

chapter in the row.
Revenue bureau intelligence agents,

it was asserted, are watching Childs
md Sumner, department of justice
agents are watching the revenue
ignts, seirct service men are watch- -

ng the justice department agents
and operatives of a priaate detective
agency are watching the whole array
of sleuths.

Mr. Childs was in the lobby of a
ocal hotel last night, friends as
serted, and operatives of one sort or

Ford's Muscle Shoals

another were so thick that he could
hardly make his way to the door.
They ansert that the events involve
mysterious moves, tapped wires and
other actions.

Btth Mr- - and Mrs. Mrs Sumner
are frankly indignant at the atten-
tions paid them.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, May 27 The cotton

market Opened firm at an advance of
12 to 23 points on the outlook for
tone of the stock market.

Open Close
July 2095 2101
October 2065 2065
December "; 2050 2046
January 2028 2020
.March 2010 2008

Hickory cotten 19 cents.

THE BONUS BILL

New York Times
Antibonus " Senator Pepper gets a

mere 200,000-od- d majority in the Pe-

nnsylvania Republican primaries.
Four pro-bo- no Pennsylvania Republi-
can representatives are beaten. Two
Illinois pro-ibon- o Republican repre-
sentatives were beaten some weeks
ago. An Oregon antibonus represen-
tative was renominated last week.
The great congressional patent med-
icine seems as likely to kill as cure.

Albuffuersue, N. M., May 27. Dr.
A. G. Shortle, ' national figure in
tuberculosis work, died here last
night, aged 51- - He was regarded as
an authority on sun baths in the
treatment of tuberculosis and was" a
frequent speaker before medical
bodies.

Proposition Similar To

Program of Committee
By the Associated Press

Washington, May 27. Aproposal
for development of the government's
nitrate and power projects at Muscle
Shoals, Ala., was finally agreed up-
on today by the hurse military com
mittee after considering offers
made by Henry Ford, Firedrick Eng- -

strum and Chas L. Parsons.
While the proposal was held in

strictest confidence by the commit-
tee with regard to the several offers,
it was learned that the Gorgas Ala
bama steam plant , was eliminated.
In other respects the plans followed
closely to the terms outlined by
Henry Fohrd.

A copy of the committee's draft
was given to W- - B. Mayo, chief en-

gineer for Mr. Ford, who said he
woud leave here today for Detroit.
Copies also were given to the Ala-gam- a

Power Company and others.- u.ttHy. The local scouts win." -
memorial building-i- n

Lenoir next week. iwncoin


